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This chap$er con$ains general in/orma7on abou$ hormone
$herapy. I/ you have any speciIc ques7ons abou$ your
individual medical si$ua7on you should consul$ your doc$or or
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can replace a personal conversa7on wi$h your doc$or.
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About hormone therapy

Wha' is hormone 'herapy?
Pros$a$e cancer is one o/ $he mos$ common cancers among men. Bu$ advances in science mean, in mos$ cases, i$ is a
$rea$able condi7on. Hormone $herapy is an e,ec7ve $rea$men$ /or pros$a$e cancer $ha$ aims $o s$op $he cancer /rom
growing. The $ype o/ hormone $herapy you are o,ered will depend on $he s'age and grade o/ your cancer.

When you s$ar$ your cancer journey, all $he di,eren$ $erms can ge$ very con/using. We know i$ can be /rus$ra7ng
when a $ype o/ cancer or $rea$men$ has several di,eren$ names $oo!

Hormone $herapy is also ofen re/erred $o as:
 � Androgen suppression $herapy
 � Androgen depriva7on $herapy, or ADT
 � Chemical cas$ra7on
 Surgical cas$ra7on

How does hormone 'herapy work?
Hormone $herapy works by reducing $he level o/ $es$os$erone in your body, a hormone $ha$ is mainly produced in
your $es7cles. I$ a,ec$s your appearance and sexual developmen$, helps your body build muscle and bone mass,
and a,ec$s your sex drive. While $es$os$erone is an impor$an$ hormone /or mos$ men, i/ you have pros$a$e cancer,
$es$os$erone allows pros$a$e cancer $o grow.

Hormone $herapy con$rols how much $es$os$erone $here is in your body. Trea$men$s include injec7ons, implan$s,
$able$s, or a nasal spray. The aim is $o s$op $he grow$h o/ your $umour.

The mos$ common ca$egories o/ hormone $herapy include:
 LHRH agonists
 � LHRH antagonists
 � An7-androgen
 � Abiraterone
 Orchidec$omy

In some cases, $hese $rea$men$s may be combined.

Wha' are 'he risks and side efec's o, hormone 'herapy?
Hormone $herapy is a use/ul and e,ec7ve $rea$men$ /or
men wi$h pros$a$e cancer, bu$ nearly every $rea$men$
has risks and side e,ec$s. The main risks and side e,ec$s
o/ hormone $rea$men$ are caused by how $hey a,ec$
$es$os$erone. Your body will reac$ $o hormone $herapy in
di,eren$ ways, bu$ $he side e,ec$s usually go away when
treatment stops.

Enqlnmd�PgdqTou

S'age
Cancer “s$ages” are used $o explain
$he size o/ $he $umour and how /ar $he
cancer has spread.

Grade
Grades give your doc$or an idea o/
how /as$ $he $umour migh$ grow, and
cancer migh$ spread. In general, a
lower grade indica$es slower-growing
cancer, and a higher grade indica$es a
/as$er-growing one.

LHRH
Lu$einising hormone-releasing
hormone (LHRH).
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The mos$ common risks and side e,ec$s include:
 � Ho$ Lushes
 � Fa7gue
 Breas$ $enderness
 � Lower sex drive
 � Erec7le dys/unc7on
 � Osteoporosis
 Diabe$es
 � Cardiovascular problems

- Clinical s$udies have shown $ha$ some $ypes o/ hormone $herapy are linked $o an increased risk o/ serious
cardiovascular problems. This means $ha$ i/ you already have cardiovascular disease, hormone $herapy may
increase your risk o/ having a hear$ atack, s$roke, or o$her serious complica7on. Bo$h you and your doc$or
should be aware o/ $his increased risk. You can Ind ou$ more in/orma7on abou$ $he risk o/ cardiovascular
disease and hormone therapy here.

Di,eren$ $rea$men$s cause di,eren$ side e,ec$s, and $hese can vary /rom person $o person. When you are prescribed
hormone $herapy, your $rea$men$ will con$ain a leaLe$ $ha$ provides de$ailed in/orma7on abou$ $he drug, i$s use, and
$he known side e,ec$s. I$ is impor$an$ $o read $hese leaLe$s care/ully be/ore s$ar7ng using any new $rea$men$, so you
are aware o/ wha$ $o expec$ and when $o con$ac$ your doc$or /or more advice.

How long will I need 'o have hormone 'herapy?
Typically, you will need $o visi$ your doc$or every 3 mon$hs afer s$ar7ng hormone $herapy $o see how $he $rea$men$
is working.

Some men need con7nuous hormone $herapy; o$hers $ake $he $rea$men$ /or a while and $hen s$op and $ake a
break, called in$ermiten$ $herapy. Your doc$or will discuss wi$h you whe$her you need hormone $herapy /or li/e
or in$ermiten$ly. This largely depends on how well your cancer is con$rolled and how your PSA level behaves over
7me.

In$ermiten$ hormone $herapy can po$en7ally limi$ $he side e,ec$s o/ $rea$men$ while s7ll main$aining good overall
cancer con$rol. However, in$ermiten$ hormone $rea$men$ requires regular moni$oring o/ your PSA levels. Your doc$or
will agree a PSA level wi$h you $ha$, once reached, means you will need $o s$ar$ hormone $herapy again. The periods
o, $rea$men$ may also ge$ brie/er as $he years go by.

Wha' happens i, hormone 'herapy s'ops working?
Wi$h 7me, pros$a$e cancer cells can become resis$an$ $o hormone $herapy, and $he cancer may s$ar$ $o grow again.
Should $his happen $o you, your doc$or will discuss your $rea$men$ op7ons wi$h you.

Diferen' 'ypes o, hormone 'herapy

How does hormone 'herapy work?
Hormone $herapy works by reducing $he level o/ $es$os$erone in your body, a hormone $ha$ is mainly produced
in your $es7cles. I$ a,ec$s your appearance and sexual developmen$, helps your body build muscle and bone
mass, and a,ec$s your sex drive. While $es$os$erone is an impor$an$ hormone /or mos$ men, i/ you have pros$a$e
cancer, $es$os$erone allows pros$a$e cancer $o grow. So $he aim o/ $rea$men$ is $o s$op $he grow$h o/ your
$umour.
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The mos$ common ca$egories o/ $rea$men$ include LHRH agonis$s, LHRH an$agonis$s, an7-androgens, abira$erone, and
orchidec$omy. The $ype o/ $rea$men$ you are o,ered will depend on $he s'age and grade o/ your cancer. Your doc$or
will discuss your $rea$men$ plan in de$ail wi$h you, bu$ you may Ind $he /ollowing $able gives you a help/ul overview.

Hormone therapy Type Me'hod Efec'

LHRH Agonis's Medicinal Injec7on, implan$, or nasal spray S$ops $he $es7cles /rom producing $es-
tosterone while the treatment is being
$aken,

LHRH An'agonis's Injec7on

Ant-androgens Tablets

Abiraterone Tablets

Orchidec'omy Surgical Surgery Permanen$ly s$ops $he $es7cles /rom
producing $es$os$erone - canno$ be
reversed

LHRH agonis$s are usually given as injec7ons or implan$s. They work by blocking messages /rom $he brain $ha$ $ell
your $es7cles $o make $es$os$erone.

Common LHRH agonis$s are shown below. All drugs have a generic name and a name given by $he pharmaceu7cal
company $ha$ produces $hem. This is called a $rade name.

Generic name Trade name(s)

Buserelin Supre/ac$®

Goserelin Zoladex®, Reseligo®

Leuprorelin or Leuprolide Eligard®, S$aladex®, Enan$on®, Pros$ap®, Lucrin®, Lu$ra$e®

Triptorelin Decapep$yl SR®, Salvacyl®, Diphereline®, Gonapep$yl®

Your doc$or will discuss which LHRH agonis$s $rea$men$ is recommended /or you.

I$ is common /or $he body $o produce a $es$os$erone surge when you
Irs$ s$ar$ LHRH agonis$ $rea$men$. This is called a “Lare”. Flares can
make your symp$oms worse $o begin wi$h, and $hey may cause $he
$umour $o grow quickly /or a shor$ 7me. Because o/ $his, you will also
be given $able$s $o $ake, known as an7-androgens. These $able$s s$op
$es$os$erone /rom reaching $he cancer cells, so $hey
canno$ grow.

LHRH an'agonis's
LHRH an$agonis$s work in a sligh$ly di,eren$ way $o LHRH agonis$s.
They preven$ $he $es7cles /rom making $es$os$erone bu$ do no$ cause
Lares as LHRH agonis$s do, so you will no$ need $o $ake an7-androgen
tablets.

Degarelix (Firmagon®) is $he LHRH an$agonis$ $rea$men$ available in
Europe. I$ is given as a mon$hly injec7on under $he skin.

S'age
Cancer “s$ages” are used $o explain
$he size o/ $he $umour and how /ar $he
cancer has spread.

Grade
Grades give your doc$or an idea o/
how /as$ $he $umour migh$ grow, and
cancer migh$ spread. In general, a
lower grade indica$es slower-growing
cancer, and a higher grade indica$es a
/as$er-growing one.

LHRH
Lu$einising hormone-releasing
hormone (LHRH).
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Ant-androgens
An7-androgens are a group o/ drugs $ha$ s$op $es$os$erone /rom en$ering $he cancer cells, preven7ng $he cells /rom
growing. They are usually given alongside o$her hormone $rea$men$s or radio'herapy. Bu$ you may be o,ered an7-
androgen $rea$men$ on i$s own $o see i/ i$ will shrink your $umour.

I/ you are prescribed an7-androgen $able$s, you will also need $o have regular blood $es$s. This is $o check your levels
o/ blood cells and how well your liver and kidneys are working.

Your doc$or will discuss which an7-androgen drug bes$ manages your s$age o/ pros$a$e cancer. You may wan$ $o know
$he names o/ $he di,eren$ an7-androgen drugs $ha$ may be available $o you.

Generic name Trade name(s)

Bicalu$amide Casodex®, Bicalu$amid®

Flu$amide Flu$asin®, Flu$amid®

Nilu$amide Anandron®

Cypro$erone Cypros$a$®

Apalu$amide Erleada®, Erlyand®

Darolu$amide Nubeqa®

Enzalu$amide X$andi®

Abiraterone
Abira$erone (Zy7ga®, Yonsa®) is ano$her $ype o/ hormone $herapy. I$ is usually o,ered $o men wi$h advanced pros'a'e
cancer whose cancer does no$ respond $o o$her $rea$men$s, bu$ you may be o,ered abira$erone i/ your doc$or
believes i$ may be beneIcial $o you. I$ is $aken as $able$s ra$her $han injec7ons.

Like o$her hormone $rea$men$s, i$ works by s$opping $he body /rom producing $es$os$erone, bu$ di,eren$ly /rom
o$her $rea$men$s. Abira$erone $rea$men$ is no$ a cure, bu$ i$ can help keep $he cancer under con$rol and help wi$h
some o/ your symp$oms.

I/ you choose $o $ake abira$erone, you will also have $o $ake s$eroid $able$s. Taking s$eroids in combina7on wi$h
abira$erone will lower your risk o/ having side e,ec$s o/ $he $rea$men$.

Orchidec'omy
Some men may be o,ered an opera7on, called an orchidec$omy, $o help con$rol $heir pros$a$e cancer. An
orchidec$omy is a /orm o/ hormone $herapy $ha$ involves having surgery $o remove bo$h $es7cles. I$ is usually done
using a local anaes$he7c, so you will no$ /eel any$hing during $he surgery, bu$ you will be awake.

Having an orchidec$omy $o manage pros$a$e cancer is no$ usually
recommended ahead o/ hormonal $herapy, bu$ i$ is recommended
in pa7en$s who canno$ $ake hormonal $herapy or $hose who are
experiencing severe side e,ec$s o/ $heir $rea$men$. Once done, an
orchidec$omy canno$ be reversed.

Al$hough $he surgery is considered minor, we unders$and having your
$es7cles removed is a major decision! You may Ind i$ help/ul $o $alk $o
o$her men who have had an orchidec$omy and unders$and $he journey
ahead.

Radio'herapy
Radio$herapy uses high energy x-ray
beams (radia7on) $o des$roy cancer
cells.

Advanced pros'a'e cancer
Cancer $ha$ has spread /rom $he
pros$a$e $o o$her par$s o/ $he body
$hrough $he bloods$ream.
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